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II tomer jest whet he le buying.

The hext time yott thlnh about 
buying something from à mail'order 
house, If you ever dp think of such 
a thing, go first to your home mer
chant and Mk to 46e the Article 
which you are thinking of buying.

to Cornière Prices.
Your home merchant Is a business 

man. He gets the beet values he ;£JÎ 
for his money when, he, buys goods, 
and he does not expect his Customers 
to dp anything else. A11 that he
asks, in return for the favors he Mr. ’Goldup, bn employee of the
heedtt^SfCUV^mer8f?ld th6 thhlgS CoUlngwood Shiptnllding Company,
^,=1^13 that L L°* 01 hlS C°m- sustained a painful accl««unity Is that he be .given an oppor- dent at the plant at 11 a.m. on Thurs-
!n^7. t0 ,m®et the , Insidious com- day, when he was struck In the leg 
petition of the mail order house. He by a steam pipe, sustaining a gash
nrice rdyh,WlU1rg ‘° ^ hls and Severn bruise. R. J. Reid>s mo
those8 of th! mlî. CT9*reAJ° tor ambulance was called, and the 
those of the mail cyder house, but injured man was conveyed to the
he has a just complaint when he Is General Hospital, where he was at-
!omparZn ^ - **** tMS tended by Dr" MyJ*s. Itwas at first

If all buverâ would t.v th thought that the leg waa broken, but
= as weU as the nTet nf\l ™'u*Pbl° did not prove upon examination 

as well as the pricey of the article, to be the case.
they are buying Into consideration, | * ~
the mail order houses Would all go
out of business tomorrow, y

7T~iti ; recovery are not so 
Both lefts are broken below

The re-organlslng of batteries 
throughout Canada ha's been going 
on since January, and under Major- 
General Sir B.W. ti. Morrison, dep
uty inspector general tor artillery 
for the Dominion. Mich progress 
hea been • made and great success 
met with by the units. Major-Gen
eral Morrison was In the city T*hurs. 
in connection with the re-organisa
tion.

lar stopping place for many years mb 
for the travelling public.—World: :

cue- high.
■the knees.

Penitentiary Officials , X V y!

The new chief keeper, Mr. Tucker, 
and chief watcher, Mr. Clayton, have 
arrived, at the penitentiary from Ed
monton Penitentiary to take 
their positions here. These two 
gentlemen come to Kingston with a 
reputation fdr efficiency , In their 
work. *

Wedding Bells

àStersp/r/f
KM»

’7

rasa McCOY—LIGHTERNESS

A pretty wedding ^ook place* at 
the home of Miss Ann Cross on Tues
day, the 30th of March, when Miss 
Prudence Llghterness became the" . 
brfde of Mr. Robert McCoy, one of 
Madoc

over

The guns for these batteries which 
have arrived in Canada, carry with 
them many traditions, for nearly all 
saw service In France. Four eight
een-pounders with two ammunition 
waggons and other equipment form 
the Peterboro quota, which should 
arrive In a few weeks.

A meeting of overseas artillery 
officers was held and the enthusi
asm displayed is a good augury of 
the successful reorganization of the 
battery here. In all probability About twenty guests sat down to 
Capt. E. Douglas Huycke will be a bountlful wedding dinner, after 
commanding officer. It is expected wblcb toa8ts were proposed1 by Dr.' 
that the battery will be completely MacTatish and Mr. Angus Nifchol- 
organized and on sound footing to aon’ and responded to by the groom 
go to camp at Petawawa In June, the and ^m- Cross, LL. B. The hap- 
flrst camp held there since 1914. py couple took the afternoon train 
The battery will have, a strength of t0T Klngston and other points 
107 with 6 officers. Among many other presents,

Thére will be three batteries com- br*de received a case of silver 
prising the 4th brigade, one at Pet- Iery from tb« ladies of St. Peter’s 
erboro, Belleville and Cobourg. tChurch- ,tl recognition of the willing 
Throughout Canada the gunners who ! 8erv*ce 8be has always rendered in

the choir, the Sunday School and 
the W. M. Society.—Madoc Review.

IDS Chough Sr,, Moimnui.
“I was a great sufferer from Rheu

matism for over r6years. I consulted 
specialists; took medicine; used 
lotions; but nothing did me good.

Thenl began to use “Froit-a-tlves”, 
and In 15 days the'pain was easier 
and the Rhtomatism much better. 
Gradually, ’ ‘Jnhntit-a-iives' ’ overcame 
my Rhetrn 
years, I h 
trouble. I

Acan \sstownship’s rising young 
The house was tastefullyShipbuilding Employee Injured every

FOOT À
farmers, 
decorated, and the ceremony was 
under an arch of cedar boughs. Miss 
Jd. O’Hara 
march.

Played the wedding 
The bride looked very sweet 

in her travelling suit of navy blue, 
with 3»«/ and now, for five 

ad no. return of , the 
ally recommend this 

fruit medicine to all sufferers.”
P. H. Me HUGH. 

,60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivas limited, Ottawa.

a cluster of beautiful pink 7roses.

Easter means • style—the 
ing of new hopes, 
shoes awaiting you here you’ll stey into

creation of new ideas——the lîreuth- 
If you’ll tog your toes out In the smart

your place In the 
Easter parade as If you belonged there. If you intend to call 
you’ll find our prices as right as your Intentions.I

Everyone Wants 
Money’s Worth

east.
Placing Pilots >

Captain George Fleming, of Og- 
densburg, has taken the contract tor 
placing pilots on the U.S. Shipping 
Board vessels on the river this

There are about seventy-five 
boats to come down the river from 
the Great Lakes shipbuilding plants 
this summer, Including 
tugs, to go into seacoast trade for 
the American Government.

the
cut-

County and
District

Continued from page 3

mail order bouse does sq. because he 
thinks ^ is getting the goods for 
less money than he would have to 
pay ter them at the store in his own 
town. He thinks he ia^iooklng out 
for No. 1 and he says it is not his 
fault if the merchant in; his town 
cannot make any money and is 
forced to go out of business. He 
overlooks the fact that he is likely to 
be as hard hit ad anyone* else when 
that merchant closes his doors but, 
leaving that probability out of con
sideration, the chances are about 10 
to 1 that the buyer has really lost 
money on his deal with the mail 
order man.

sèa- were overseas have joined the bat
teries with enthusiasm and taken up 
the work with great zeal. Many 
young men who were too young to 
enlist have joined too, and 
ious to join the batteries which have 
a famous and historical record in the 
great war, and It is expected that the 
4th Battery should

son.
-

Town lad “Go” 
in Early lays

a dozen are anx-

Offictals for Ports 
tf|ry Have Ar-

New Penitentiary 
month Peniten

Queen’s Navigation Schoolrived attract many talion, London, Ont., 
three years overseas. Since his re
turn to civil life several signs of ner
vousness had been noticed in him 
and on the day of the sqjcide he had 
been particularly despondent, a 
verdict of suicide was returned by 
Coroner McMahon at the inquest 
Saturday. Interment took 
Newcastle.—Port Hope Guide.

■---------mm

Sore Officers 
Held Meeting

and servedi young men to their ranks. Orillia Packet:—AprilSome interesting -facts 'concerning 
the Navigation School at Queen’s 
University are contained In 
municatton sent by Dean Clark to 
the Board of Education. The school 
is now completing its fifth term,, un
der the instruction of Capt. A. Bar
rett.

14th will 
be clean-np day in Lindsay.. When 
the writer first knew the town, the’ 
only cleanup day Llndaay had 
the day on which the printing office 
towel was washed, and Tom Jellete 
suffered his annual haircut. There 
was one exception—the big fire in 
1861, which "cleaned up” the entire 
business part of the town. That 
was a,costly experience, but a bigger 
and better Lindsay rose on the ash
es of the old, with amazing rapidity. 
Lindsay had "go" In those early 
days, as It has today.

FOUR YEARS |-FOR THEFT
\ •"* v

Kingston Police Are on lookout tor 
Man Who Wandered from 

Home in Napanee

Local Company 1er 
Canadian Militia

a com-
was

Peterboro Institution That Has Made 
■ Great ProgressUniversity and Commerce onLt.-Col. Bywater, Trenton, Officer 

Commanding 39 th Battalion, the mil
itia unit for Prince Edward and 
Hastings Counties under the 
ganization, was in town Monday or
ganizing the nucleus of a company. 
At an informal meeting in the Ar
mouries those interested in the mat
ter were consulted. In calling upon 

Four Years for Theft the co-operation of former officers in
- the C.E.F. the Colonel strongly urg-

In passing sentence of four years ed the patriotic duty of maintaining 
!” Fortmouth Penitentiary on Dav- a soldier force that eoild be Immed- 
id Carlton and Sidney Marchment, lately availably In time of trouble. 

HHI f°r theft 0t 128 eattle skine from The following ex-active service , of- 
So for t C“urs" It G;T R" Judge Coatsworth, hi the fleers accepted Iris invitation to “car-
So far the principles of business Toronto sessions, remarked on the ry on”: Capt. E Hudrin n C of 

have not been collected in suitable seriousness of the offence of which i Company; Capt. Arnold Adams "sec 
form for teaching, but ultimately the prisoners had been found guilty loud In command™ Lt Sheman

Mn688 t,raini,De WU1 be pr°- “”d tbe Mre»entant demeanor of Young, Platoon Commander; CMS 
tided In the university curriculum.” the prisoners during their trial. Jo- J. Mercer, who possesses Aldershot

seph Wiggley, who was charged, and Shorncliffe Training School 
along with them, was found not gull- tificates and is eminently qualified, 
tFw-thè fujl*. . will act as Company Sergeant Major.

Those appointments give good pro
mise of a crack company from Pic- 
ton and vicinity in the new 39th, 
which now takes the place of the old 
16th.—Picton Gazette.

It has an enrollment of 18 
pupils. Eight have already secured 
certificates and three more are com
ing up for examination. Since 1916 
32 men have qualified for various 
grades of certificates. The school is 
operated on grants from the Pro
vincial and Dominion Governments.

Place at
Dr. O. D. Skdlton, -Queen’s Univer

sity, Kingston* on Wednesday after
noon at the O.E.A., Toronto, gave a 
paper on “University Courses in 
Commerce” before the commercial

eco-
he said, “have

Peterboro, April 12.—> Another 
milestone In their fifteen years of 
progress and continued'success has 
been passed by the J. M. Greene Mu
sic Co., of Peterboro, an institution 
that ljas grown from a small and in
conspicuous beginning to be the 
leading musical instrument company 
of Central and Eastern Ontario, hav
ing the head office in this city and 
branches in Lindsay, Belleville and 
Kingston. ‘

Price Not Only Consideration. new or- Was Held tip 
on Hie Road

If buying an article, of any kind, 
whether it be a house and lot or a 
paper of pips, the price is not the. 
only thing to be considered by any 
WÈÉ*- Ton are not in the habit of 
going into a store when you want 
to buy a suit of clothes and saying 
te am , <*mrcilr«opui7 - “Give- me the 
cheapest suit of clothes yon have In" 
the house." You- want the best suit 
of clothes you can get for the price 
you pay for it, butlyou don’t usually 
want the cheapest thing 
find.

section of the O.E.A. "Current 
nomic- problems,” 
shown the necessity for a more gen- 
eraL knowledge of business 
mercial problems. Public service is 
making greater demands upon men’s 
capacity, and with no many special
ists In demand the universities must 
provide adequate commercial

J, .Reft TWO HUSKY FELLOWS DEMAND- 
ED MONEY FROM 3. HEN.NESY

and com-

PaW House Handed Them Dollar Bill, But Had 
On Wednesday their anattei aon- - ®ig Tucfced Away, du bu 

vention of branch managers and Pocket —— Police Looking 
salesmen from outside branches con- for Highwaymen
vened with the six local salesmen 
and heads of the company to discuss 
business conditions and

Cobourg, April 12.—Rem estate 
sales still continue active in all parts 
of the town. More properties have 
changed owners the last month in 
Cobourg than in any previous simi
lar length of time In the town’s his
tory, and still the deals 
number pending at the present time. 
During the month of March The 
World chronicled sixty sales 
bourg and vicinity. As far as trans
fers of farm

es.
you can Kingston, April 12—The county

and city police are on the lookout 
for the men who have been breaking 
into stores and residences through- 

and has done a the county.- Last week reports 
were received ' that burglars had vis
ited Ÿarker and Sydenham 
each case had secured 

On Wednesday the third 
reported to the police.

According to the story of John 
Hennesy, who resides at Cataraqui. 
while he was returning from the city 
on Saturday night, and was on the 
point where the Bath road meets the 
main Kingston road, two men halted 
him and demanded that he “come 
across” with some money, as they 
were very hungry. Hennesy, seeing 
thatriie was “up against” two pretty 
fiueky men told them that all he had 
in his possession was $1, and he 
would gladly give it to them. The 
men took the money which he gave 
them an A went away..

It la very fortunate for Hennesy 
that the men ,did not search him, 
as he had about $94 in bills tucked 
away to

company 
matters of mutual benefit to all.

For some ten years this has been 
an annual event, 
great deal In advancing the firm to 
its present position. Co-operation 
and a better understanding amongst 
the managers and salesmen grow out 
of these get-together meetings held | 
in conjunction with the general meet
ing of the company, which was held 
Wednesday, and the staff leave af- 
ter the convention

A man may delude himself into 
believing that when he buys a suit 
of clothes from a mail order house 
for $10 he Is saving monèy, but 
what is there to justify him in such 
a belief? The mere fact that he is 
getting a suit for $10 does not 
that he is saving money. The chances 

that if he should go to the 
who runs the clothing store In his 
own town and ask for it he could 
get a suit of'clothes for $10 and the 
chances are also that it would be 
Just as good if not a better bargain 
than the suit which he could get 
from the mall order house for the 
same sum. It Is not the price he 
Pays that shows whether he is get
ting a bargain or not..It is the qual
ity of goods that he gets for his 
money that counts.

go on. Acer-Speeders Are Busy

-- Kingston residents on upper Prin
cess street 
about

and in
continue to complain 

speeders on
in Co-Machine Gun-4 l or Peterboro

Captain L. Fraser, commanding of
ficer of the Beterboro Machine Gun 
Company, has received two Vickerq 
machine guns, .and It is expected to 
commence technical training at once. 
This is only part of a lot of twenty- 
four guns which will be sent 
quired.

money, 
case wasmean the pave

ment between Barrie and Alfred 
streets. Residents have taken the 
names of certain citizens who per
sist to the practice and Intend to 
hand them to the police If the speed
ing Is not stopped.

property are concerned 
the situation has now pretty well 
settled down until crops are off an
other season, at least, but. in the 

MT. ZION. X town buying and selling is -still
The recent snowstorms reminds- I,,g ra®id,F on- 

us of winter again. Recently Mr. Alfred Leetham pur-
Mr. G. Arnott, sr„ is visiting his Cbaae,t Mr' îo8eph Pearson’s house 

son and family.here. and Glree acres of land In Division
The saving machines have been '“'T* ,D°rtb' 

buby in this vicinity this week uurtog the past few days he was
Mrs. G. Way was called to Fox- jU8t double the P1-166 b« Paid

bqro recently,'her sister, Mrs. W » ■ propert3r> bF a man anxious
Haight being seriously ill ° purcbaie a bome, hut refused the

Mrs. S. Harrington’s family all tempt,n* offer—Cobourg World- 
have the whpoplng cough. I

Mrs. Hicka of Toronto, is visiting fWO HfllTAWSIItifll 
her daughter,,Mrs. P. Way. «Mil I VWSUIlllI

Mr. S. Potter entertained 
on Sunday. 'V

Mrs. B. Reddick and daughter 
Evelyn are visiting friends here.

The Stock dale Ladle’s Aid held a 
very profitable and enjoyable meet
ing at Mr. P. Way’s on Wednesday.

Mrs. George Arnott attended her 
niece’s wedding at Victoria recently.

are man

/ go- with increased 
confidence in themselves and the 
firm which they are proud to repre
sent.Want Boats as re-

on Trent
The get-together meeting in the 

afternoon was followed by “a dinner 
at the White house to the evening, 
at the conclusion of which the gener
al meeting was held in the offices of 
the company.

Towns on the Trent Valley Canal 
are desirous of a dailÿ boat service 
the coming season, -believing that it
would be of great use In opening np 
the district commercially, and In ev
ery way. The scenic beauties of the 
canal are expected to allure many 
touriste and much motor' boat traf
fic to the locality. The practicability 
of bringing coal up the Trent Valley 
waterway by large boats from Lake 
Ontario is another advance step, that 
Is suggested, as it is believed that 
this would cheapen transportation 
rates.

Labor Will Assist

Organized labof in Peterboro will 
co-operate with the city In tbe house* 
building program. All that is ask
ed Is for Council to furnish the mon
ey and carry on the work Itself in
stead of through a contractor, thus 
eliminating the profits of the latter. 
The different building trades will 
furnish all the labor required and 
it Is suggested that the new houses, 
as an economical measure, be built 
In groups Instead of upop isolated

Can Undersell Mall Order House
The home merchant can sell as

cheaply as the mail order man if he 
sells as cheap goods as the mail 
order man sella. His expenses are 
not as heavy as those of the ball 
order man, He pays less rent in 
proportion to the business he does,

. his taxes are less In proportion to 
the capital Invested. His adver
tising hills are less than those of i
the may order man In proportion to President Smith of the Colline

‘ a”! 6 m8?! „order man any ‘n Kingston from Montreal Thure-
# c^VloZl ITlhi WlShe8ut0 8611 day to toke up negotiations with the 

only goods of the same quality and j industries committee of the Citv 
style of those sold by the mail order Council and the Utilities

he knows that the majority of the ' of the city waterworks site and 
LI ,2roî0eZsWaThtlyltIWharf‘ The meet,ng °p«ed to the

rd 7ÎÎ1 Prlces- ?e h»8 the 'Peterboro Ready With Big Cheque
$10 suit for the map who thinks j g Cheque —
that he can get more for his money 1 We hear from good authority that HCaflflllariftPS Of 
by buying a suit at that price than the deputation who were here from ” , °
he can by buying à suit at that Peterboro to attend the Laneslnw- Ilk Dnllneeur

Fowler by-law meeting stated to ai *«« DaUCrV
prominent citizen tlkt If Cobourg x ‘ ’ *
ratepayers did not put the by-law 
through that Peterboro had a cheque 
for $60,000 ready for the Langslow- 

l Fowler people. This looks as jf the
I people 'of the Electric City think Co-
f bourg h8-8 landed a good thing, and 

would entice the industry away if 
possible.—Cobourg World.

Annual Report
President R. C. Braund presided.

«te. Were ArresMJ™{= ~ 
m Ottawa for Their(rS7i,^“J

The co-operation of the staff and 
their internet to the welfare of the 
company were deeply appreciated 
by the management.

The President to his address spoke 
of the progress made, and also 
tribute to the staff.

Other managers who

I
company

another pocket.
* ' • 1

i

552 Pupils al 
Peterboro DefectiveThey Are Charged with Breaking In

to a Store and a Residence
lots.

Shell. Shock Case Missing

The.Kingston police have been 
asked to be on the look out for Mr. 
Wm. Allen, who wandered from his 
home in Napanee about midnight 
Thursday night. The missing 
is suffering from shell shock. His 
age Is given as 36 years and he is 
described as being about five feet, 
six inches to height, clean shaven, 
wearing soldier’s boots and khaki 
sweater.

Conferring About WaterworksDi’ Ottawa, April 8—Two brothers, 
Clifford and Clarence Woodruff, of 
Harrowsmith, pleaded guilty in po
lice court here today to hating bro
ken into the store of J. D. MePhall 
and the residence of W,% Scott. In 
both cases they- were scared away 
before having secured anything. 
They claim to have come here two 
days ago looking tor work. Sentence 
was suspended until their past- rec
ords can be investigated. The ar
rests followed

The report .of the Peterboro school 
nurse, Miss May Jory, showed that 
667 examinations of school children 
made by herself and the school doc
tor since November last, 562 had 
beed found defective, and of these 
only 257 had been corrected, 
tog the month she had found 20 
es of scabiss, 7 of vermin, 3 of small-

cases,

paid
: One of Town’s 

Old landmarks
„ .BHHPR spoke were 
Mr. George Leader, Mr. J. Goodsell, 
manager at Belleville, Mr. Wesley 
Mason,, manager of the Lindsay 
branch; and Mr. J. Johnston, 
ager of the Kingston brapeh.

The shares In the company which Ipox’ 6 mumpB- 2 diphtheria 
are presented to employees who a”d had made 35 calls.

■ ... HU HU ***** served for three years or morefÉMÜ^I If Ü
„ ................. ... .o c=to„„ « ».n« o„“2Z

st usraKfsss’Æ: 0,^r i-r* «■—
Bros., in 1832. A few years after Preparing to board a freight train, eelved shares fü servf daUghter re'
his arrival in Cobourg, as accommo- --------- --------------------- presentod fs T ’

Captain Domrlas „ dation for travellers was much need- Nights of Agony come to the train J. T Braund y, Vlce"pré8ident
captain VougUs We May Be ed, he erected-this hotel and named :°f asthma. The victim cannot I ^^Examtoer.

Colnm«dlng Officer It after his native town, Taunton, down and sleep Is driven from his
Peterboro Aortl i, k the 0,d co«**try. : The building brain. Whale grateful relief is the

Who fought ’in "a8 erected Blmllar to the old style immediate effect of Dr. J. 0.. Kel-

and shows of the war from Ypres bustle and stir about our harbor of p.ifiTs ^ " of Newcastle, Ontario, a bank clerk
1916 to the end of the war. Peter- which the prerent generation h»« d mands àct,on’ not tears. in the employ of the Bank of Mont-
boro Is honored to being assigned little conception, but more !f th J ledre w Tt *tUdr 18 not know' rea' at 2355 Notre Dame street west 
as the home of this battery to rec- later. The name of toe VsLtn ^ bUt COnduct Montreiil. who shot himself threurt
0fn‘t‘°" of ter many sons who serv- House was later changed to th! Rn the shlp ls l“dged the heart to the basement at th!
ed Whh lt' I cheater Houre and n taï ! " Tot bv^h ? T ^ arlght' a“d ^ 06 Friday ^t. April 2nd tL

popu- not by the fortune of the voyage. victim enlisted with the 118th Bat-

m man1
Dur-
cas-mam-

Eobourg, April 12—The Taunton 
House, which has Just been sold and 
will be remodeHed into a modern 
building, was built by the late Mr. 
John Fièld, who

♦
c-

Corns are caused by the pressure 
of tight boots, but no one need be 
troubled with them long when so 
simple a remedy‘as Holloway’s Corn 
Cure Is available.

came

MjM which were
It is safer 

counsel than to give it.

Lips however rosy must be fed

Listeners hear no good of them
selves.—Spanish Proverb.

No life is so short that it has no 
time for gqod and kindly deeds, pe
so long that it can delay their doing.

There are numerous toll gates jn 
the road to success.

to hear and to take

Newcastle Banker 
• Committed Suicideto;' ,

y

Suffers Great Pain

Mrs. Catherine Murphy, who was 
I removed from the C.P.R. train to the 

Hotel Dipn, Kingston, on Thursday 
suffering from broken legs, is to a 
very painful condition and on ac
count of her advanced age (88 years) |

Fa

One of the commonest complaints 
of Infants is worms, and the most 
effective application for them is 
Mother Graves' Wormn Extermina-

mm

tor.
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JUDGE
PRO

RetriallResull
—Id

V
This morning P. Fr 

found not guilty on 
stealing ' liquor, the pro 
Grand Trunk from the 
thé night of Sept. IStH 
is » case to which then 
vtctlon last December 1 
court before Judge De 
Jury, but a new trial 
Judge Wills heard th§ 
the retail yesterday an! 
clock this morning ga-J 
discharging the defend 
grounds that theft in tH 
had not been committed 
evidence it could not be 
thpre was any moving d 
question. W. Carnew foi 
8. X .Butler for the defe

JUDGMENT:

Judge Wills’ judgem 
“I do not purpose rev 

the evidence that has b< 
this hearing, In fact, i 
could have been dispem 
cept to the way possl 
explanation in laying th<

f"2Lpreaen? charge-’■flo :<ar us yon are co 
[Frechette, "you:

----------- ist December Hl
<t»d found net guilty. ] 
effifrge to connection wii 

i-leâimBr section 
taal betog a

queAlon arises

_ As I hi
«ut the charge of relatl 
morning* of the 13 th of 
1919, whs heard and yon
not guilty. I can therefor 
thé matter up really from 
tile evening when 
tame up to the Grand T 
and walked across same t 
near the north track of t]

you am

or main switching yard.
“When you two men, 

employees of the railwa 
duty and not authorized - 
to go upon the company 
for any purpose,
Part of' the railway yard 
end at such a time at nigl 
occur to anyone that it w 
sonable conduct and thei 
some motive. We are t 
evidence that the motive 
osity to find out what Nlc 
noticed to the ditch 
tfàck that morning. It u 
rather extraordinary to < 
particular time, about 11 
day evening to ascertain

go up

near

WeeH toed All
Sell German

OTTAWA, April 20—S 
nsda buy German-made gc 
tore because hundreds of 
of Canadians have the fe< 
they want never again to 
an article made In Germ* 

Senator Lynch-Staunton 
trodueed a bill which pro]

? ;amend the Criminal Code 
"every person who knowii 
m goods, wares or m<
Which are In whole or t 
growth, production or ma 

,W Germany or Austria: 
. .«ball keep posted in letteJ 

.icgfbta over every outside 
to his premises the words ‘j 
German Goods,’ and shall 
«aid words prominently In 
advertisements and station^ 
ond reading was given the] 
afternoon.

The penalties proposed 
months’ Imprisonment or 1 
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